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Abstract 

Red pepper is the world’s second important vegetable ranking after tomatoes. It is 
the most common spice type which is produced for both commercial and consump-
tion purposes due to its great role in flavoring, food coloring and source of vitamins 
and minerals. It is also an important cash crop for households and 68% production is 
for commercial purpose in Amhara region of Ethiopia. However, empirical evidence is 
lacking on market chain of red pepper in northwest Ethiopia. Therefore, this research 
was attempted to analyze the market chain of red pepper and the factors that deter-
mine the supply of red pepper to the market. Primary data were collected through 
a semi-structured interview’s schedule administered on 385 red pepper producers 
and 47 traders selected using simple random sampling technique. Moreover, the 
survey was supplemented by using secondary data, focus group discussions and key 
informant interviews. Furthermore, combinations of data analysis methods such as 
the descriptive and econometrics model were used for data analysis. The producers’ 
survey result revealed that 92.47% of red pepper output was supplied to the market. 
Moreover, the main receivers of red pepper output were district wholesalers, district 
retailers and district assemblers (collectors) who possess 60.2%, 13.25% and 10.25%, 
respectively. This implies that district wholesalers took the lion share across the 
red pepper market channels. The remaining amount were traded by rural retailer and 
district urban wholesalers (about 12.12%). Furthermore, the multiple linear regression 
model result revealed that various policy-relevant variables such as access to exten-
sion (p < 0.1), yield (p < 0.01), experience (p < 0.1), off-farm income (p < 0.05) and market 
price (p < 0.01) influenced the marketable supply of red pepper significantly. Generally, 
red pepper is one of the most important spice which is mainly produced for com-
mercial purpose yet various production and marketing constraints negatively influ-
enced. Therefore, spice producers, development agents, agricultural experts, research 
institutions, the Ethiopian government and partner organizations should give special 
attention for extension service, introducing productive and disease-resistant pepper 
varieties and infrastructure development to enhance the production and commercial 
value of red pepper at national and international levels.
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1  Background
Ethiopia is a country with different agroecological zones that are favorable for hor-
ticultural crop production for both consumption and commercial purposes at local, 
national and international levels. In the country, more than 14 types of spices are 
grown, namely pepper, paprika, turmeric, fenugreek, garlic, korarima, coriander, 
capsicum, ginger, cardamom, black cumin, white cumin and basil (Etissa 1998). Even 
though Ethiopian smallholder farmers produce vegetables for different purposes, 
the areas of production and its contribution to the country’s total GDP are very low. 
Similarly, the vegetable production and its coverage constitute about 2.95% and 1.43% 
from the total crop production at national level (CSA 2013).

Vegetable production and marketing is becoming the most common activity in the 
agricultural sector of the country following high emphases given for the development 
of irrigation system by the Ethiopian government to small-scale commercial farmers. 
According to Haji (2008), the major share (1.4 million tons) of vegetable and fruits is 
consumed locally and only 4.5% of the total production is exported to international 
market. Similarly, Ethiopian vegetable and fruit products are mainly traded to the 
regional markets, but 90% of exported output was exported to neighboring countries 
like Djibouti and Somalia (EHDA 2012). Moreover, export earnings (value) of vegeta-
ble and fruit has increased from 31.7 million dollars (base year of GTP) to 45.7 mil-
lion dollars in the year 2013/2014 (MoA 2014).

Vegetable production has a significant role in reducing poverty through generat-
ing income, improving the nutrition status of the people and employment genera-
tion. According to Lumpkin et  al. (2005), vegetable production is a labor-intensive 
task and generates high employment opportunities for different classes of households. 
However, in most of the developing countries including Ethiopia, production of hor-
ticultural product is seasonal in nature and price is inversely related to the amount of 
supply. This implies that during the peak season, prices decline and vice versa. The 
situation is worsened by the perishability of the products and poor storage facilities. 
Thus, 25% of the product is damaged along the marketing channel before reaching the 
final consumers (Emana and Gebremedhin 2007).

Pepper is an important vegetable and spice crop which was originated in Mexico 
and Central America regions and subsequently spread into Africa and Asia. It is the 
world’s most important type of spice which provides nutritional value to consumers, 
particularly vitamin A and E, flavoring and coloring food (Boseland and Votava 2000). 
In Ethiopia, red pepper is an important spice and vegetable crop which is mainly pro-
duced by smallholder farmers in Amhara, SNNPRS and Oromia regions (EEPA 2008). 
Similarly, the share of Amhara region in the total production of red pepper in the 
country constitutes 25%, next to Southern Nations, Nationalities, and Peoples’ Region 
(SNNPRS), which produces about 64% of the total production in the country. Moreo-
ver, on average 68% of pepper production is for commercial purpose in the region 
(CSA 2008). Furthermore, the main processed product of red pepper, oleoresin, is 
exported to different countries and the spiced ground is supplied to Ethiopian local 
markets. Oleoresin that is used for food coloring is extracted from red pepper for 
export purpose. The deep red-colored cultivars have a very high processing demand 
in Ethiopian local market (EEPA 2008). Pepper is also the most common food which 
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is added in most Ethiopian traditional meals (Roukens and Tamrat 2005). Therefore, 
agricultural market plays a significant role to deliver such products to consumers at 
right time with right price.

Agricultural marketing is the main driving force for economic development and has a 
guiding and stimulating impact on production and distribution of agricultural produce. 
However, the Ethiopian agricultural output markets are characterized by poor infra-
structure, small numbers of trader, lack of credit access, high handling and marketing 
costs, imperfect market information between buyers and sellers and weak bargaining 
power of farmers (Haji 2008). Similarly, in the absence of advanced marketing system, 
smallholder farmers are forced to sell and supply a large volume of agricultural product 
to the market at low prices (Thakur et al. 1997). Therefore, the poor agricultural market-
ing system, disease and unstable price of pepper discourage farmers to produce more 
agricultural products including red pepper.

Similarly, the major factors that affect marketable supply of red pepper were market 
distance, quantity of pepper produced, frequency of contacts with extension agents and 
access to market information (Mussema 2006). Despite the significance of pepper in 
Ethiopian economy and the current income-generating capacity of pepper for the small-
holder producers as compared to its magnificent potential in the country, it has not been 
given due attention. Moreover, red pepper in Amhara region is produced for consump-
tion and marketing purposes. In rural areas, red pepper is highly consumed not only in 
regular dishes but in other ceremonial events. In Amhara region, there is a high poten-
tial of red pepper production but the storage facilities, transportation, linkages with 
traders, quality controlling mechanisms, market information and price settings are weak 
and need to be further investigated (BoA 2017).

Though there is a high potential of production of red pepper in North Gondar Zone 
of Amhara region, not much research has been done so far on marketing chain of red 
pepper. Therefore, this study was intiated to empirically answer the following four key 
research questions: (1) What are the major actors involved in red pepper market in the 
study area? (2) What looks like the marketing channels of red pepper? (3) Which factor 
affects market supply of red pepper in the study area? And (3) what are the major pro-
duction and marketing constraints? Therefore, this study can reduce the information gap 
on the subject and contributing to work better on improved strategies for reorienting 
marketing system for the benefit of producers, traders and consumers.

2  Research methodology
2.1  Description of the study area

The study was conducted in North Gondar Zone, Ethiopia. The zone is located in the 
northwestern part of the country between 11 and 13 north latitude and 35 and 35 east 
longitudes 738  km far from Addis Ababa. The zonal capital is Gondar city, and geo-
graphically, the city is located at 12° 35′ 60.00″ N latitude and 37° 28′ 0.01″ E longitudes 
with an average elevation of 2133 meters above sea level. The total area of the Admin-
istrative Zone is 50,970 square km. The low lands contain some of the largest tracts of 
semiarid natural forest remaining in northern Ethiopia. The zone also has a total popu-
lation of 2,921,470 (84.12% rural and 15.88% urban) of which 51% are men (Abate et al. 
2019;  CSA 2007). According to zone agriculture department, farmers used irrigation 
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mainly for the production of vegetables such as onion, tomato, cabbage, pepper, potato 
and very often cereals such as maize and others. They also used mixed farming systems 
(i.e., livestock rearing and crop productions). The study was conducted in two main red 
pepper producer potential districts, namely Takusa and Dembia (Fig. 1).

2.2  Data types, sources and methods of data collection

A combination of quantitative and qualitative data was collected from primary and sec-
ondary sources. The research adopted a cross-sectional survey rather than longitudinal 
survey to collect such data, since the latter requires taking a repeated measurement on 
continuous bases that have cost and time implications. However, cross-sectional sur-
vey requires one-time data collection and analysis which in turn is time-saving and 
cost-effective (Kothari 2004). Therefore, this study was designed to undertake a cross-
sectional survey to collect the primary data. The primary data were collected using 
semi-structured questionnaire. Moreover, secondary data were sourced from different 
published and unpublished sources to enrich the investigation. Furthermore, the survey 
was supplemented by using focus group discussions and key informant interviews.

2.3  Sample size and sampling techniques

A multistage sampling technique was used to select sample producers. In the first stage, 
Takusa and Dembia districts were selected purposively due to high potentials of red 
pepper production. In the second stage, eight largest red pepper-producing kebeles/
villages, namely Mekonta, Chemera, Banbaro, Deber-zuria, Guramba Michael, Arebia, 
Achera and Gebaba-salge, were purposively selected in consultation with district agri-
culture office experts due to the high potentials of production and best smallholder 
farming experience in red pepper production and marketing. In the third stage, 385 red 
pepper producers were selected using systematic random sampling technique. However, 
in calculating the sample size, the following assumption is used regarding the value of p. 

Fig. 1 Map of study area
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When calculating the sample size for proportion, there are two situations to consider. 
First, if some approximation of P is known (example, from a previous study), that value 
can be used in the formula. Second, if no approximation of P is known, one should use 
p = 0.5. This value will give a sample size sufficiently large to guarantee an accurate pre-
diction (Ott and Longnecker 2010). Hence, the required sample size is determined by 
(Cochran 1977).

where n = sample size; Z = confidence level (α = 0.05); p = 0.5; q = 1 − p; and e = 0.05 
(allowable error). Z = 1.96; hence, n =

1.962(0.5∗0.5)

0.052
= 385.

Moreover, the sample traders were selected randomly based on the number of whole-
salers’ assemblers and retailers participating in red pepper marketing. However, to select 
sample traders, first the sites for red pepper market were identified; then, out of the total 
traders identified, 47 sample traders were selected randomly based on proportion to the 
number of wholesalers, retailers and assemblers in the identified market.

2.4  Data analysis and model specification

To effectively handle and analyze the diverse data collected from the field, traders and 
household heads, a combination of descriptive analysis methods (frequencies, percent-
ages, and means) and econometrics model i.e. multiple linear regression model was 
used. Multiple linear regression model was used to analyze factors affecting red pep-
per market supply in northwest Ethiopia. Multiple linear regression analysis is important 
for testing both economic theories and evaluating policy effects for non-experimental 
data because it can accommodate many explanatory variables that may be correlated 
(Maddala and Lahiri 1992). Unlike simple regression analysis, multiple linear regression 
analysis is more amenable to ceteris paribus analysis because it allows us to explicitly 
control many other factors which simultaneously affect the dependent variable. Greene 
(2003) also stated that multiple linear regression model is selected for its simplicity and 
practical applicability. To find out the impact of factors on market supply of red pepper, 
the functional relationship is specified in Eq. 2.

where y = market supply of red pepper (measured in quintals), xn = explanatory variables 
and εk = stochastic error term.

The general form of the multiple linear regression models for this study is expressed in 
Eqs. 3 and 4:

where y = dependent variable explained by different explanatory variables, Xn = inde-
pendent variable used to explain dependent variable, β0 = intercept of regression model, 
βk = parameters associated with explanatory variable and εk = stochastic error term.

This can be written as matrix notation:

(1)n =
Z2pq

e2

(2)y = f (X1,X2,X3,X4,X5,X6, . . . ,Xn, εk)

(3)y = β0 + β1X1 + β2X2 + β3X3 + β4X4 + β5X5 + β6X6,+ · · · + βkXn + εk

(4)
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Prior to the regression analysis, multicollinearity test, heteroscedasticity diagnosis, lin-
earity test, omitted variable and normality test were undertaken to filter the variables 
that are highly dependent. According to Gujarati (2004), variance inflation factor (VIF) 
is used to check multicollinearity among continuous variables. Before fitting important 
variables in the model, it is necessary to test multicollinearity problem among continu-
ous variables and check associations among discrete variables, because it highly affects 
the parameter estimates. As a rule of thumb, if the value of VIF is greater than 10, the 
variables are said to be highly collinear. Mathematically, it can be expressed in Eq. 5:

where Rj
2 is the multiple correlation coefficients between explanatory variables, the 

larger the value of Rj
2, the higher the value of VIF (Xj) causing collinearity in the vari-

able (Xj). Likewise, the multicollinearity between discrete variables can be calculated 
using contingency coefficient. The value ranges between 0 and 1, 0 indicating no associa-
tion between the variables and value close to 1 indicating a high degree of association 
between variables. As a rule of thumb, if the value of CC is greater than 0.75, the vari-
ables are said to be collinear. Mathematically, it can be expressed in Eq. 6.

where CC is the contingency coefficient, χ2—Chi-square test, and N—total sample size.

3  Results and discussion
3.1  Demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of households

Out of 385 sample producers, 95.32% and 4.68% were male- and female-headed house-
holds, respectively. The average age, lag price, distance to development center, family 
size, output, livestock number, market distance, land size allotted for pepper and farm-
ing experience of producer were also 48.31, 41.90, 2.54, 18.87, 6.43, 9.72, 8.87, 5.17 and 
0.34, respectively (Table 1). Likewise, the level of education (48.31% and 51.69%) of them 
was illiterate and literate, respectively. Moreover, the majority of producers (61.30%, 
63.64% and 78.44%) were got credit service, market information and extension service, 
respectively. Furthermore, most producers (95.32%) were a member of farmers’ coopera-
tive (Table 1).

3.2  Marketing channels of red pepper

A marketing channel is a business structure of interdependent organizations that deliver 
products from the point of production to the ultimate consumer (Kotler and Armstrong 
2003). Therefore, analysis of marketing channels of agricultural product helps to know 
the alternative routes of product flow from the point of production to final consump-
tion. In production season of 2017/2018, amount of red pepper supplied to market was 
136,645 quintal. This calculation was done by taking sample traders’ data from different 
district markets. The pepper marketing channels indicated in Fig.  2 revealed that red 
pepper passes from producers to consumers in very long and complicated channels of 

(5)VIF =
1

1− R2
j

(6)CC =

√

χ2

N + χ2
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Table 1 Mean and proportion households’ characteristics (N = 385)

Continuous variables Mean SD

Age in years 48.31 0.54

Family size in number 6.43 0.12

Land size allotted to red pepper in ha 0.34 0.01

Farming experience in years 18.87 0.59

Output in quintals 9.72 0.42

Lag price in ETB/kg 41.90 1.58

Distance to development center in km 2.54 0.14

Distance to the nearest market in km 5.17 0.25

Dummy variable Response Frequency %

Extension service Yes 302 78.44

No 83 21.56

Sex Male 367 95.32

Female 18 4.68

Education status Illiterate 199 51.69

Literate 186 48.31

Market information Yes 245 63.64

No 140 36.36

Cooperative membership Yes 367 95.32

No 18 4.68

Credit access Yes 236 61.30

No 149 38.70

Fig. 2 Market channels of red pepper
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intermediaries such as rural retailer, district retailers and wholesalers, district and urban 
assemblers, urban wholesalers and collectors. As shown in Fig. 2, district wholesalers, 
district retailers and district assemblers (collectors) received 60.2%, 13% and 10.25%, 
respectively. Hence, district wholesalers took the lion share across the red pepper mar-
ket channels. The remaining amount was traded by rural retailer (4%) and district urban 
wholesalers (8.01%). Moreover, 4.43% of red pepper output was handled by producers 
and directly sold to consumers. Comparatively, producers–district wholesaler–district 
retailer–urban retailer–consumer channels are the dominant channels as per the volume 
of pepper flows across the channels followed by producer–district wholesaler–district 
urban assembler–urban retailer–consumer and producer–district wholesaler–district 
urban wholesaler–urban retailer–consumer, respectively. The other channels might not 
be a competition due to limited working capital and lack of experiences. This study is in 
line with the finding of (Tesfaw and Alemu 2013).

4  Production and marketing constraints
4.1  Production constraints

Red pepper is the most important vegetable and spice crop which is mostly produced by 
smallholder farmers in three regions of Ethiopia, particularly in Amhara, Oromia and 
Southern Nations, Nationalities, and Peoples’ regions. However, various institutional, 
environmental and socioeconomic factors influenced the production of red pepper in 
Ethiopia. The result presented in Fig. 3 revealed that the main red pepper production 
constraints were poor access to agricultural inputs (92.99%), prevalence of red pepper 
disease (78.44%), lack of new varieties and poor productivities of local variety (72.73%) 
and shortage of land (65.97%). Moreover, red pepper production by its nature is labor 
intensive (57.29%), particularly in planting, transplanting, hoeing and harvesting.

4.2  Marketing constraints

Red pepper is an important cash crop not only marketed in national market but also 
for international market due to its flavoring, color to food and vitamin and mineral 
source. However, various factors influenced the commercial value of red pepper output. 
The result in Fig. 4 revealed that the most common red pepper marketing constraints 
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were lack of government support (97.83%), problem of storage facilities (78.72%), lack 
of credit service (68.09%), lack of perfect information between buyers and seller about 
market (65.96%), problem of price setting (61.7%) and natural quality problem (59.57%).

4.3  Determinants of market supply of red pepper

To determine factors influencing red pepper market supply, multiple linear regression 
model was used. The degree of multicollinearity among the explanatory variables has 
been tested using variance inflation factor (VIF) test for continuous variables and con-
tingency coefficient (CC) test for dummy variables. Hence, the post-estimation model 
result presented in Table  2 shows that the value of variance inflation factor ranges 
between 1.02 and 1.81, while the contingency coefficient was 0.165, implying that the 
data have no multicollinearity problems because as rule of thumb the value of VIF and 
CC was below 10 and 0.75, respectively. Similarly, Ramsey RESET test was used to check 
whether the model has omitted variable or not, implying that model has not omitted 
variable. Moreover, White’s test was used to detect  heteroscedasticity problems pro-
vided that the data have no such problems (Table 2).

Similarly, linearity test was conducted using a linear probability plot test. The test 
implies that one of the assumptions of multiple linear regression model was satisfied 
(Fig.  5). Moreover, normality test was conducted using a kernel density estimate. The 
result presented in Fig. 6 indicated that one of the main assumptions (normality) of mul-
tiple linear regression model was satisfied. 

Furthermore, the overall significance and fitness of the model were checked with F 
value; accordingly, Prob > F = 0.0000 indicated that the independent variables reliably 
predicted the dependent variable. Thus, the regression model was adequate since in 
determining model adequacy features such as the R2 and the F value are observed (Guja-
rati 2007). The result of the econometric analysis indicates that among the ten hypoth-
esized variables included in the model only five variables such as  experience (p < 0.1), 
market price (p < 0.01), yield (p < 0.01), off-farm (p < 0.05) and extension service (p < 0.1) 
significantly affect the household marketable supply of red pepper (Table 3).

Farmers  experience in pepper production positively and significantly affected the 
volume of red pepper supplied to the market at 10% levels of significance. The result 
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indicates that as the experiences of producers in red pepper production increased by 
a year, the volume of red pepper supplied to the market also increased by 0.071 quin-
tals. This implies that experienced farmers can produce more as the amount of red 

Table 2 Post-estimation tests of multiple linear regression model

Problems Types of test used to detect the problem Status

Heteroscedasticity White’s test Accept null hypothesis and no 
heteroscedasticityHo: homoscedasticity against

Ha: heteroscedasticity

 chi2 (63) = 46.50

 Prob > chi2 = 0.9408

Omitted variables Ramsey RESET test Accept null hypothesis (Ho) and 
model has no omitted variablesHo: model has no omitted variables

F (3, 371) = 1.44

Prob > F = 0.2319

Multicollinearity Variance inflation factor test The value of VIF and CC was below 
10 and 0.75. Therefore, there are 
no multicollinearity problems 
among explanatory variables 
used in multiple linear regression 
model

Variables VIF Tolerance

Land size 1.81 0.5511

Output 1.68 0.5944

Experience 1.58 0.6333

Age 1.49 0.6730

Market distance 1.10 0.9082

Development distance 1.07 0.9341

Log of farm income 1.07 0.9350

Log selling price 1.02 0.9792

Contingency Coefficient test

Variables Credit Extension

Credit 1 0.165

Extension 0.165 1
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Fig. 5 Normal probability plot (NPP) test for red pepper market supply
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pepper supplied to market also increases. This study is in line with the finding of Abay 
(2010), who confirmed that the volume of red pepper supplied to market increases as 
farmer’s experience in red pepper production increases.

Access to extension service positively and significantly influenced the volume of 
red  pepper supplied to the market at 10% levels of significance. If the pepper pro-
ducers access extension service, the amount of red pepper supplied to the market 
also increases by 2.021 quintals. This signifies that access to extension service avails 
information regarding technology which improves production and  affects the mar-
ketable surplus postively. The result of this study is in line with the findings of Siziba 
et al. (2011), Urgessa (2011) and Mussema (2006); they found that access to extension 
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Fig. 6 Kernel density estimate of residuals in multiple linear regression analysis

Table 3 Determinants of red pepper market surplus (OLS result)

Dependent variable is volume of red pepper supplied to market measured in quintals

***, ** and * represent the value statistically significant at 1, 5 and 10% levels, respectively

Variables Coefficients SE t ratio

Age of households (in years) 0.035 0.046 0.76

Experience in red pepper production (in years) 0.071 0.043 1.65*

Size of land for red pepper production (in ha) 3.760 2.465 1.53

Amount of red pepper output (in Qt) 0.347 0.064 5.44***

Distance to development center (in km) 0.191 0.148 1.29

Extension service (1 = accessed, 0 = otherwise) 2.021 1.117 1.81*

Credit service (1 = yes, 0 = otherwise) 0.672 0.880 0.76

Distance to market (in km) 0.110 0.088 1.25

Log off-farm income (in ETB) − 0.565 0.224 − 2.52**

Log market price of red pepper (in ETB/Qt) 2.043 0.696 2.93***

Constant term − 10.096 3.139 − 3.22***

Number of obs. = 385

F (10, 374) = 10.91

Probability value = 0.000

R-squared = 0.2258

AJ R-squared = 0.2051
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service significantly and positively influenced the volume of cereal supplied to  the 
market. Similarly, Rehima and Dawit (2012) revealed that the market supply of red 
pepper was positively and significantly influenced by extension contact.

Total red  pepper production was  influenced the amount of red  pepper supplied to 
the market  significantly and positively at 1% levels of significance. The positive coeffi-
cient indicates that a one quintal increase in quantity of red pepper production causes 
to increase the market supply of red pepper by 0.34 quintal, implying that farmers who 
produce more output also supply more to market. This study is in line with the find-
ing of Abay (2010) who revealed that the amount of pepper produced significantly and 
positively affects the marketable supply of pepper. Similarly, Rehima and Dawit (2012) 
stated that total production of pepper has a significant and positive effect on marketed 
supply of red pepper. Moreover, these results are consistent with the findings of Alemu 
(2007), Abebe (2009), Gessesse (2009), Omiti et  al. (2009), Takele (2010) and Bosena 
et al. (2011); they depicted that agricultural productions and volume of sales have a posi-
tive relationship.

Off-farm income significantly and negatively affected the marketable supply of red 
pepper at 5% levels of significance. The result shows that the market supply of red pep-
per decreased by 0.565 quintal as a source of off-farm income of producers increased by 
1%. This implies that farmers who have better non-farm income will not tend to generate 
cash by selling red pepper because they have an alternative source of income to cover 
tax, loan and other social requirements. This study is consistent with the previous stud-
ies (Omiti et al. 2009; Komarek 2010; Rehima and Dawit 2012); they confirmed that mar-
ket supply of maize, banana and red pepper was negatively and significantly influenced 
by off-farm income.

Market prices of red pepper also affect market supply red pepper significantly and 
positively at 1% levels of significance. The result also revealed that as the market price 
of red pepper increased by 1%, the volume of red pepper supplied to the market also 
increased by 2.043 quintals. This implies that pepper is an important cash crop and its 
volume supplied to the market increases as the market price increases. This result is 
consistent with the finding of Dessie et al. (2017), Abay (2010) and Wolelaw (2005); they 
revealed that market price had a significant and positive effect on marketable supply of 
red pepper and rice.

5  Conclusion and recommendation
Red pepper is an important vegetable and spice crop which is produced by smallholder 
farmers for both commercial and consumption purposes at local, national and interna-
tional markets. Therefore, analysis of market chain on red pepper plays an important 
role in an ongoing or future red pepper marketing, production and supply development 
plan. However, the production and marketing of red pepper are constrained by various 
socioeconomic, institutional, biological factors. The finding also revealed that red pep-
per production is carried out by different actors via different market channels. However, 
the majority (60.2%) of red pepper transaction was handled by district wholesalers and 
reached final consumers through different market channels. The result from the econo-
metric analysis also revealed that various socioeconomic, demographic and institutional 
variables such as experience in red pepper production, access to extension, yield and 
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market price of red pepper were found to have a positive and significant effect on the 
volume of red pepper supplied to the market, while amount of off-farm income nega-
tively and significantly influenced the volume of red pepper marketed. The study also 
implies that experienced farmers produced more output and supplied more product to 
the market. Access to extension service avails information regarding technology which 
improves production and marketable surplus. Farmers who produce more output also 
supply more to market. Farmers who have better non-farm income would not tend to 
generate cash by selling red pepper because they have an alternative source of income 
to cover tax, loan and other social requirements. Given the potential of the study area 
on red pepper production, marketing and its significant role to improve the livelihood of 
producers, consumers and traders, the following implication has given for the develop-
ment of production and marketing of red pepper. The study recommends that for holis-
tic red pepper production and marketing among producers, the agricultural research 
experts, policy makers and development practitioners should have to strengthen local 
institutions and service providers to develop knowledge, skill and attitudes of farmers 
and traders on technology adoption, production and marketing of spice in general and 
particularly in red pepper.
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